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A Gladsome 
Day 
oo 

By GEORGE ELMER COBB 

(Copyright, 1919, by tbe Weitarn N«w»-
paper Union.) 

; "Whatever are you doing, Ezra?" 
t; The call came from downstairs, and 
Ezra Boyden guiltily snatched up 
something from the little leather-cov
ered .box upon the bureau In which his 
wife kept pdds and ends. 

He had been fumbling over its con
tents In a hurried, suspicious way so 
long that Martha had challenged his 
unusual tardiness in reaching the 
breakfast table. ; 

'"Looking ; for "something I couldn't 
locate right away," he explained. 

"One of those troublesome collar 
buttons, I suppose,'' surmised Mrs. Boy
den In her mild pleasant way, and the 
Incident passed and Ezra was relieved, 
and as he got free of the house later 
felt in his pocket and produced a worn 
gold ring with an empty setting. It 
had held'a small diamond thirty ycnrs 
back when he had given it to Martha. 
She had never taken it off her finger 
throegli twenty-nine years of wedded 
life untlLthe little sparkling stone was 
missed one day. She had grieved 
over the loss, but the most persist
ent search failed to disclose any trace 
of the diamond. 

"Poor thing!" soliloquized Ezra. She 
• took It to heart terribly, although she 
• said little. Martha always looked up

on a diamond ring as a sort of certif
icate of respectability. Then, too, she 
knew it meant a lot of scraping and 
saving to get It in the old days. 

These days had not been any better 
as to worldly gain for the faithful 
plodding pair. Many a time Ezra had 

; thought of trying to replace the lost 
diamond, but could never quite spare 
the necessary amount. Now, however, 
he hummed a^ cheery little snatch of 
a soiig and smiled to himself. 

t.1 ;"Martha hasn't mentioned it," he 
Soliloquized, "because she is afraid that 
I can't do much for her, 'hut this is our 
thirty-fifth wedding anniversary. Well, 
I'm glad I can provide a little surprise 
for her. With our two married girls 
living three states away and Randal 

1 tossing on some distant ocean, or wan
dering In Asia, or worse, Martha wants 
something to break the monotony. I'm 
going to squeeze out enough to fix up 
that ring if It does make me hard up 
for n year to come. I wish I could 
make it a piano, too. How Martha 
longs for one, and the other night Just 
set me all stirred up." 

Upon that "other night" at a neigh
bor's for perhaps the first time in 
twenty years Martha liad been Induced 
to touch the ivory keys. She was all 
a tremble as she quivered over a faint, 
frightened rendition of "Love's Old 
Sweet Dream." How the longing notes 
revived the past with Ezra! What a 
delicious flush crossed the gentle re
fined face of Martha! As he thought 
of the old cheery parlor organ at home 
with its wheezy bellows and broken 
keys he almost cried. 

Ezra dropped into the village jewel
ry store, Its proprietor was seated at 
a table in the rear room upon which a 
stranger, Suggesting a traveling sales
man, was exhibiting some stores 
spread out upon a sheet of delicate 
white tissue paper. Sir. Drake came 
out promptly behind the showcase. 

"I want you to fix up this ring with 
• moderate-priced diamond," spoke 
Ezra and went over Its history. Then, 
the flood .gates of feeling wide open, 
be descanted tenderly upon Martha 
and her piano playing. "What will a 
stone cost rue," he questioned. "I'll 
pay a little down and the balance 
along." 

<• "Hold on—don't you know me?" 
The stranger, rubbing his coat sleeve 

across his eyes, came forward. He 
confronted Ezra, who gave a great 
gulp and fairly lurched into the arms 
of the other. 

"Randal!" he cried. "Oh! what will 
mother say I My boy! my boy! Back 
home and safe, and on such a day— 
our thirty-fifth wedding anniversary." 

"Yes, father, it's me, and I've got 
half a hundred diamonds for you to 
pick from. I was just trying to sell 
some. Frst. though, we'll select the 
very finest one for mother. They rep
resent my luck in the Transvaal dis
trict And about a piano, now fix 
things up i;ight!" 

Just before noon a messenger 
brought Mrs. Boyden a small package. 
It contained the old ring adorned with 
a dazzling, glowing diamond. 

'Her breath nearly left her. "From 
your loving husband," read an accom-
panring note. "Will bring a friend 
home to supper with me," and Martha 
sat down and cried. 

Later there arrived a piano, and as 
Martha opened it a card lying upon 
the keyboard read: "All yours—from 
a friend." 

Just at dusk Ezra and Randal near-
ed home. Through the lighted parlor 
window they could note wife and moth
er seated at the pinno, a picture of 
mature grace and beauty. 

Her face was radiant. To the sweet 
, | notes of "Love's Old Sweet Dream" 

the diamond glow shot hither and 
thither. She came to the door as Ran
dal knocked. The ringing, gladsome 
cry of a woman glorified rang out as 
she clasped the stranger who had come 
to dinner in her loving arms. 
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Learned to Be Pack Horse. 
Her Soldier Husband—One of tin 

first things I learned in the army wtu 
how to carry a 70-pound pack on a 
20-mile hike. 

Mrs. Sububs—How lovely! Now 1 
must Insist on your going shopping 
with me this afternoo*. 

Mr. find Mrs. C. Anders were htiny 
last week packing up their household 
effects to move to Herring Iowa, 
where he assumes the mercantile bus
iness he recently purchased. 

Chas. Teaquist and family of Spen
cer, Neli., are visiting with relatives 
and friends ill and around Kiron tills 
week. 

Sir. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt, o/J 
Denison came to Kiron Friday after
noon for a short stay and visit at 
the Will Schurke home west of town. 

Albert Uringlosoii purchased the 
residence building known as the E. P. 
Seivers home formerly one mile west 
of town of 15. AV'iingler. Sir. Bringle-
son purposes to move the same to 
town on his lot near the Kiron high 
school. 

JJr. IK. Morton and wife expect 
to leave Sunday for points in the eas
tern part of the state and then on to 
Minneapolis and return by the way 
of Sioux Palls, S. Dak. They intend 
to make the trip by auto and to have 
a good time sight-seeing and visiting 
relatives. \ 

Ilarber Kellar and wife moved into 
Sirs. J. A. Lrnvrence residence Mon
day morning which was vacated last 
week by Sir. and Mrs. C. A. Anders 
who moved to their future home at 
Herring. 

Sunday meetings drew n great 
many from other points, delegations, 
were noticed from l)enison, 1 'eloit, 
Odebolt, Arthur. Many strangers 
from other points who were visiting 
in adjoining neighborhoods came to 
Kiron in the morning and remained 
over the day's services. 

Sirs. C.  A. T«irson and daughter, 
Mrs. Gust Sahlstrom, left Monday for 
Minneapolis to spend a few days to 
visit at the home of her daughter and 
sister, residing there and take in the 
.sights of the twin cities. 

Rev. John Cedargren returned last 
Friday from* his trip to the west 
where lie attended the General Annual 
conference of the Free church. 

On Tuesday of this Week Mrs. G. A. 
Nbrolius and daughters, the M^istp 
Irma and Elsie strut for a pleasant 
eastern trip for a visit and sight-see
ing tour. Among points of interest 
they will visit are Washington, D. C„ 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia and 
Niagara Falls. At Niagara.. Falls, 
they will be joined by SI'/is .lei-.sie 
Norelius who is stationed at Hart
ford, Conn., being a nurse there. 

Hildren Lundberg made a trip by 
auto Sunday morning from Pomeroy, 
to spend the day in Kiron visiting rel-
utives and crfinds. 

Sirs. Alfred Bloom, the long time 
well known resident in the neighbor
hood of town, passed away on Satur
day morning at the home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrn 
'has. Iverson at Alta, Iowa. At pres
ent writing funeral arrangements 

have not been completed. We lack 
(lie details of this respected pioneer 
and will therefore give the obituary 
next week. 

Axel Hloom, Avel Segerstrom and 
others were fortunate in getting 
stock ears last week so they could 
market hogs and cattle. 

Fred Quade, having returned from 
a trip through the southern part of 
the state, reports that rain was much 
needed there and farther that the 
crops in this vicinity are far ahead 
of many places In tile state. 

R. T j. Anderson was a Wall Ijake 
passenger on Thursday last week. 

Sirs. I. A. B. Johnson is visiting at 
the parental home in town, the R. 
L. Andwson home. 

Officer, A. F. Johnson, accompanied 
by S. R. Polk, transacted oilieial 
business in the western part of the 
county Wednesday. 

"Rone dry" is surely something 
peculiar, it cannot be that the bones 
in the body of a human dry up, but 
rather the opposite, enlarges to the 
extent that it will walk one satnrat 
ed with hell's "Fire Water" into law 
lcssness regardless of the results and 
cost. Steal a car. drive it a few 
miles, wreck it, order garage to gel 
it, hire ones way to another town 
and then to another, from there to 
other parts of the country in search 
of more "rot gut" to satisfy the 
craving that was satisfied and re
sulted in the theft, such is the case 
not a thousand miles away, and at 
that they got/by cheap. . 

K. E. Olauspn returned from Roch 
ester, Minn., Wvhere he left Sirs, 
Clauson under the care of physicians 
at the Mayo Bros, hospital. May 
this 'neighbor wife and mother recu 
perate soon and be restored to the 
health and to her family is surely 
the wish of all. . 

Reuben Lundberg and ImIwjii Carl 
son returned from Chicago, where 
they had ,jpiarkete<l stock. 

Fred Ijiindberg severed his connec 
tion with, the Kiron Auto Co., and 
will soon depart for parts in Kansas, 
to help harvest the grain. 

Robt. Sjogren returned from South 
Dakota, having spent a week visit
ing with relatives and friends. 

The friends of Dr. and Sirs. I,owell 
Burrows were surprised to find that 
they together with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Hanson and daughter. Slay, 
drove to town to renew acquaintan
ces and look over the town. Doctor 
with bis family were citizens of Ki
ron in the early days of the town, 
as was also the Hanson family. 
Several homes were visited and to
gether they returned to Odebolt 
Thursday evening. . 

G A. Norelius is sojourning in the 
Dakotas, whero ho has business tran
sactions and land interests to look af-

Clias. Teaquist, of Nebraska, called 
on friends at Kiron, having made 
the trip here with his family in a car. 

John Cedargren returned from Den
ver on Friday, having attended the 
meeting of tbe Evangical church 

Peter J. England and wife, of Des 
Moines, ended a pleasant stay in Ki
ron on Friday and returned home 
having been the guest of P. A. 1 eter-

S°C Crrlson. of Aurora. Neb., visited 
with his children and many friends 
last weel^ returning to his home Hie 
forepart of the week. 

Swan Ogard was a passenger to 
Rover on Thursday. 

Julius Sieverson together with his 
neighbor, Emil Tollufsen, of Soldier, 
came to Kiron to have their insur-
finco sxtomlod «uul in Vied to with the 
Farmers'  .Mutual. Their needs were 
met and tilled by the very efficient 
secretary of the company, P. <-«. 
t.undell. 

V. N. Cook, of Fort Dodge, trans
acted business in Kiron on Thursday. 

Another addition to the town of 
Kit on. Neighbor Ogren is planning a 
number of lots adjoining the town on 
the north, not only planning them, 
Imt selling them about as fast. We 
are looking for the town to extend 
some day to larger areas, which will 
happen only in the measure that the 
citiaens of the town and community 
will together labor for a better, larg
er and safer town. A community 
is captain of Its soul, it is master of 
its fate, the kind of a district we 
have here is going to depend upon 
what the men and women do to maUi-
it great and prosperous. They can 
have within reasonable limits, just 
the kind of a community they want. 

This question is asked every day. 
Why the ringing of the bell in the 
church steeple at. noon? The answer is 
this, in this fast-fleeting, dissappearr 
ing, money grabbing age, in which we 
live, men and worn^n must be in 
some way reminded of the necessity 
of talking to the great master above, 
the Crcater and Siaintainer of Hire 
universe, who gives to all, ajl they 
have. Hence at the noon hour, wher
ever you are, whatever you are do
ing, if you have the spirit of prayer, 
and a direct connection with the 
throne, stop for a minute and ask 
the Good l.ord to bless its work in 
the campaign now on for the salva
tion of souls. The cottage prayer 
meetings are going on, the general 
attendance at the meetings are large, 
the delegations are now numerous, 
the large choir never sang better, the 
boosters are wonders, brother Ny-
gren and RecUman are not only hold
ing their own, but are stronger than 
at any other ti.'ne before. I'Selievers 
are ediliod and sinners are saved, 
where? At Kiron, Jowa. Have you 
attended? if not why not? 

Sunday the town of Kiron was vis
ited by delegations from a.ll the sur
rounding towns, too numerous to 
mention. 

Sir. and Sirs. Clarence Ander are 
now settled at their new home in Her
ring, and doing busbies at the place 
where Mr. Ander formerly was en
gaged in the mercantile business. 
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Sirs. Jake LaKrentz and daughter, 
horetta of Chinook. Mont., are visit
ing at the home of lit r sister, Mrs. 
John Thomas and also at the Willie 
Schroeder home. 

Mrs. Henry l-aumback and son, of 
near Mapleton were calling on 
Seliloswig friends Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. I''red Seihusen of near jKen-
wood was operated on laut Tuesday 
morning l'or appendicitis at the home 
of her parents, Sir. and Sirs. lAulolph 
Slohr. Dr. Parker, of Ula Grove and 
Dr. Jones, of SehlesWig, performed 
the operation. Mrs. Seihusen is get
ting along nicely and will soon be able 
to return home. 

Willie Reinking and family arrived 
in Schleswig Monday evening from 
California and will spend some time 
here with their relatives and friends. 

John Reinholdt of Arcadia, was 
calling on old friends here Monday. 

Sir. and Sirs. Jurgen Krohnke and 
Sir. and Sirs. Emll Dickmann return
ed last Thursday from a few days 
visit with friends 111 Sioux City. 

Sirs; Wm. Jochims went to Rick-
etts Tuesday to spend a few;'days vis
iting relatives and friends. 

August Stender is very ill at his 
home here. He is suffering with in
flammation of the bowels and is un
der the care of a trained nurse. 

Slisses Wanda and Martha Bendix-
en were visiting in Kiron last Tues
day. 

John Claussen returned the latter 
part of last week from a business 
trip to Mason City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Betidixen and 
daughter, Viola and Martha "Bendix-
en drove up to Eagle Grove last Sat
urday where they spent Sunday visit
ing at the home of their daughter. 
Miss Viola Rendixen retnai!'<Vg f|0r, 
the summer. 

The Hanover township Lutheran 
church picnic was held Sunday at the 
church grounds and a large crowd 
was in attendance. 

Mrs. Thomas Siichaelsan of .Arion, 
was visiting with Schleswig friends on 
Thursday afternoon. She was return 
ing from Cherokee where she in tak
ing medical treatments. 

Richard Bachaus and bride, of 
Mitchell, S. Dak., returned here on 
Thursday. They intend to make 
Schleswig their home. 

Sir. and Mrs. Peter Bruhn and son 
of liicketts visited at the home of 
Hans- Jurgens Wednesday. 

The Larkip club met at the home 
of Sirs. Ernst Dalims Wednesday. 

Mr. and Sirs. John Jepsen and Sir. 
and Sirs. Adolph Eggers of Denison, 
visited Sit the Fred Slohr home Mon
day. 

Miss Hannah Stegeman observed 
her birthday Saturday afternoon. 

Sir. and Sirs. Fred Rrummer left 
last Friday for their home at Beaver 
Creek, Siinn. 

Sir. and Mrs. John Von Alien, of 
Mapleton, came Sunday to spend 
Sunday at the home of llans Jurgens 
and family. 

The infant son of Sir. and -Mrs. 
I.ouie Kastner was baptized at the 
Friedens" church Sunday morning. 
He was given the name of Ernest 
l.owell. 

John Jepsen observed his 7Gth 
birthday Wednesday afternoon. 

Sir. and Sirs. 13d l.ehman, of Den
ison visited at the home of her moth
er, Sirs. Henry Hcinlixon. 

Sirs. Bertha .lessen and daughter, 

of South Dakota, are visiting at the 
home of her parents, Sir. and Sins. 
Fred Rendixen and other friends. 

Sirs. Conrad Burk observed her 72d 
birthday Friday afternoon. 

T,he ladies' aid of Friedens' church 
meets at the home of Sirs. Brockman 
Thursday afternoon. 

The Sunday school teachers of 
Friedens church held a meeting on 
Tuesday night. A church picnic will 
be held some time next month. 

The annual Schleswig Chautauqua, 
will be held the 25th, litith, aad -71 li 
of July. Let us have a successful 
chaiitauqua this time anil all boost 
for it and Schleswig. 

There wore iifteen carlo.ids of live 
stock from Schleswig Saturday. 

John Knew. 
The seventh grade wits studying 

various forms of modern architecture. 
They, following the teacher's instruc
tions, had cut from magazines pretty 
houses nnd were .mounting them, with 
some details about their cost, place 
best suited for their construction, etc. 
John brought his up to the teacher. 
"How much would tills cost?" he 
asked. 

"About $8,000," she answered. 
Now John knew what class of peo

ple was milking the money, so he Im-' 
mediately returned: "Well, then, I'd 
better sny it Is. .suitable for the coun- j 
try because nobody hut n fanner | 
would have enough money to build a j 
house like that." 

Her Idea of Nurse's Work. 
A nurse made room in a London 

omnibus for an elderly country wom
an who expressed her gratitude in a 
voluble manner. "And I do think, my 
dear," she remarked, presently, "that 
the work you nurs»ing ladies did nH 
through thnt terrible war was n lot 
greater than any one quite realized. 

The nurse said modestly that nil 
women. In her opinion, did their best 
during the trying times. 

"But you young Indies, who husied 
yourselves in hospital!*," contended 
the old lady, "was altogether dlf'rent 
to the rest of us. Take my own, for 
example. 1 can stick a pig or twist 
the nock of a fowl. But how In the 
world you managed to bring your
selves to do it to hootnnn beings Is 
more'n I can understand."—"Flaneur' 
in Indianapolis Star. 

Time's c- .ito Change, 
The lillle bo> > s afraid to speak 

I pit"e in school mi many cases gr.nvs 
ip to be the man -ho Isn't happy tin-
ess he Is tut'-' '-e hour. 

PROMPT RELIEF 
for the acid-distressed stomach, 
try two or three 

Ri-HOIDS 
after meals, dissolved on the 
tongue—keep your stomach 
sweet—try KI-«iold«—the new 
aid to digestion. 

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION 

The 
Sign of 
A Happy Home 

'St^Satisfctwy'feafe 

HAPPY HOME 
Wherever used 

MONARCH 
Malleable Range 

• W J 

MEAL cooked on one of 
». j 

these ranges is sure to 
please, both the husband 

and the wife—the husband be
cause of a well cooked meal; the 
wife because of the ease with 
which the meal is cooked.' 

For sale by 

THE BOYS DEPARTMENT STORE 
Hardware Depaitment 

Attraction Extraordinary 

Marshall Neilan 
 ̂ pr+ tpn t s  '/ 

The Rivers End 
James Oliver Cur^wood. 

a romanc e of 
God's Country 

Marshall's first photoplay 
from his own studios. 

July 3 to 4 

July 3 and 4 
He loved her—she thought him her brother. 

John Keith was impersonating Derwent Conniston. 
He had rehearsed thoroughly every detail of the 
English officer's life, but had not been warned that 
Conniston had a sister. And so, when he found 
her a slim, wonderfully pretty little thing who cal
led him brother, he felt within him the impact of 
conflicting emotions, of contradictory impulses. 

He loved her instantly, he wanted to tell her the 
truth, yet he knew tfiat if he did so, he, a fugitive 
from justice, would be hanged. 

This is only part of the extraordinary tale, 
River's End," by James Oliver Curwood. 
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ŝecond cup eJmeys 

Coffee 
NO NEED TO URGE A SECOND 

CUP-IT IS ASKED FOR 

Rich In strength, flavor and that 

delichtfully pleasing aroma which 

makes good Coffee to much worth 

while. 

New delights await you morning, noon 

and night iri this freshly roasted, 

dependably uniform CoIi'm of quality. 

otnun MLW 
OUR BEST ORADE 

BRAND 

ROASTED 

SNAGtE,WARNERfcCOHMtf 
CHICAGO, IUU.4A. 

mt 
SiSv 

The Boys Department Store 
Grocery Department 

MUSIC'S FINEST 
VOICE COMBINATION 

> r  

? * 

REpfteCTH 
VAWTEA > V?" 

-A QUARTET OF MEN'S VOICES 
The Criterion Mule Qii:irtt-ili> of Now York City. AmPri(?u'n 

Foremost M:ile Qunrti'Ue. The smile pr'':it tion whieh makes 
records for Kilison, Aeollun, I'.rmiswiek mul Kmersoii. concerts with 
Mell>a, Scliiim:inn l leink, Nordic,-i, I'.isiihum. mid others. A Rich, 
Kare Musical Treat—Chaiitau(|iia the third night. 

Our Greatest Program 
John Wohcr's <Jrc:if Hand— 
Prize Hand of America In Two 
Splendid Concert:;. 
"Nothing Ituf (lie Truth"— 
A < Ileal I.ajiuh Kent With Wm. 
.1. Ki-i^hley anil IUU per cent N. 
V. Cast. 
It:il|»ii I*. Dennis 
Kussia or America, Which? 
The week's big worthwhile 
event. 
Edwin M. Whitney— 
lnler]iretinn That Fascinating 
Comedy, "Turn to the Highl." 
Premier Artists— 
Magnificent Singing Sextet with 
Own Orchestra in Happy Com 
bination of Song. 
Adii Ward— 
Famous Knglish Lecturer En-
tertainer in Witty Stories, "You 
American!)." 
I)r. Ihmjm- L. Wood— 
< i rent Kastern Pulpit Opa tot-
wit h Timely Address on today'a 
Challenge. 

Contf. P. P. Campbell— 
Cluiii-man nf the Utiles Commit 
tee .with Timely "What of T 
Uepuhlic?" 
((iiinn O'ltricn— 
Chicago's Hrilliant Attorney wit 
Vigorous Uiscussioti of Present 
Issues-. I 

I Inn. W. K. Wemier— 
"A Square Ueal for .lack." 
St011e-PI4.lt I tracers Trio— ! 
Novelty Wizards in Fun, Pep) 
and Song. .  
Columbia, I'layei-H— 
• lolly SeYtetle of WillHOlIlC YoUllg' 
l/tdies, 
Dorothy Cole ('olirert Co.— 
Song, Fun. Fiitertainment. 
•loltii Marvin Dean— 
Wofld Traveler. 

Oney Fred Sweet— 
Story Writer. ' < ' 

Coif 011 Noe— 
l'oet and lieader. 

: 
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CHAUTAUQUA 10 O A  
DENISON - - ^ JULY 10 " ̂  
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